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Congratulations and thankyouforpurchasing this state-of-the-art
electronics product. To insure years ofworry-free operation, please
read this manual carefullybeforeproceeding to install and operate
this item. Store this manual in a safe place forfuture reference and
warranty information.

Before You Begin
Please familiarize yourselfwith the following precautions:
1. Do not expose this product to direct sunlight.
2. Keep the unit awayfrom radiators, heat sources and magnetic

fields.
3. Do not place in areas where high humidity or dusty conditions

are present.
4. Always stand this unit in an upright position.
5. Do not place any objects on top of this unit.
6. Install this unit in a well ventilated location.
7. If the picture is not clear when using this unit move the unit

away from the TV or other electronic device.
8. Unplug the unit from its power supply when it is not to be used

for a long time.

Features:
The advanced features of the Multisystem Video Converter in-

clude:
• Automatic input detection.
• Digital line (525 #625 lines)and field (50#60 fields)conver-

sion.
• Digital conversion from NTSC, PAL or SECAM input to NTSC

or PALoutput.
• 2M bit field memory.
• Time base correction (TBC) for accurate signal synchronization.
• Automatic gain control (AGC) to ensure 1 Vp-p output signal

(input level can range from 0.5 Vp-p to 2 Vp-p).
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Operation, Controls and Functions
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1. Illuminates when in Auto-detecting mode.
2. Illuminates when input signal is PAL.
3. Illuminates when input signal is SECAM.
4. Illuminates when input signal is NTSC 3.58.
5. Illuminates when input signal is NTSC 4.43.

REAR PANEL

1. DC Power Supply (15 volt input). Plug the 15 volt AC adaptor
(included) here, and then into a 110 volt AC outlet.

2. Video Input jack: Connect your desired input source (PAL,
NTSC or SECAM VCR, LaserDisc, Satellite Receiver,
Camcorder, etc.) here.

3. Input Signal Detecting Mode Switch:
AUTO: Automatically recognizes and selects correct input mode.
M: Allows you to manually choose the input mode with switch 4.

4. Manual Inprn Mode Selector Switch.
5. Video Output jack: Connect your desired output source (NTSC or

PAL VCR or TV) here.
6. Output System Selector Switch: Select the type of output signal

you require. (Note: P and N standfor PAL and NTSC 3.58
respectively).
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Installation and Specifications

SPECIFICATIONS
Input TV Systems NTSC 3.58, NTSC 4.43, PAL, SECAM
Output TV Systems NTSC 3.58, PAL B, D, 0,1
Connection Terminals Video Input: 1

Video Output: 1
Sampling Frequency Y: 14.318MHz

R-Y: 7.159MHz
B-R: 7.159MHz

Digital Cord Bit Y: 8 Bits
R-Y: 8 Bits
B-Y: 8 Bits

Line Conversion 525*625 Lines
Field Conversion 60*50 Fields
Power Supply DC 15 Volts 45OmA
Dimensions 9.125” x 5.125” x 1.625”
Accessories (included) Cables, UL approved AC adaptor
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Clearline Concepts Corporation Limited Warranty

A deadline Concepts warrantsshis item within she continental limits ofthe
wo kesan hip under nurmal useservice for90 days. ntis warranty is
United States, Hawaii and Alaska, is free from defects in materials sad
applicab e only to theoriginai purchaserof the CL1595, when accompa

lID med hy a sales receipt stating the dateof purchaseand name ofthe
ompany from which purchased. This warranty is in lieu of and excludes

a i arIse warranties, expressedorimplied, including any implied warranty

B Ifthis em shah prove to be defective, then Clearline ConceptsshallElaN or me hansabilityor fitness, andof any other obligation on the part ofCleacisne Concepts.I~I e the ep ace orrepairhat no cost to theoriginal purchaser within 90
days ofthe date ofpurchase. During thc 90 day period you may return the
CLISSS o Clearline Concepts at the followingaddress:

liii Clearline Concepts Corp.

moneyo der made out toClearline Concepts for the amount of$9.95 tog~ Fultun SweetBoonton, NJ01005Slupp ng charges are at the castomer’s expense.Please include acheck orco e shipping and handling.

appy oyou.C The e no formal dispute seolement mechanism available.D Some s aces do not allow limitations on how long an implied warrantyni lasts and/ordo not allow exclnsions orlimitations orexclusions may notWI Thi warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may aisohaveother rights whichvary from state to state.

Concepts This warranty does not extend to orapply toany CLiSSSF Ibis warranty does not extend any CL1585sold by Clearline Conceptsn.m whi h has been subjectedto mime, neglect,arcident, improperi~i a tel atsonor tome in violation ofthe instructions fitenished by Clearlinewhich has been repairedor alteredby any persons whohave not born
exp cit y approved by Clearline Concepts.

w h othe equipment orCLlSSS accessories orfrom any othercase.(3 Cleachne Concepts shall notbe liable for any special orconsequential~nnsng damages orforloss or expense directlyor indirectly arisingfrom the useofthe CLI5SS orany inability to useeither separately orin combination

to modify any CL15g5previously sold. IH Cleaclsne Concepts reservesthe right to make changes in the design ofand o make additions orimprovements without incurring any obligation
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Extended Warranty Order Form

CONGMAT1JLATIONS on your purchase of the CLi585 from Clearline Concepts.
We are pleased to offer you the following valuable lifetime warranty. By
filling out and returning the Warranty Card below along with a payment of
$29.95, you will be protected against defects in workmanship or materials
for the life of the product. If such adefect does occur, CLEARLINE
CONCEPTS CORP. will repair or replace the item free of charge, provided
you follow these simpleinstructions:
1 Write a brief description of the problem.
2.Wrap the package securely and insure it fur its full value.
3.Mail to: CLEARLINECONCEPTS CORP., 85 Fulton Street, Boonton,
NJ 07005.
4. Be sure to include your name and address.
NOTE: This warranty does not cover damage resultingfrom accident,
improper use, or improper sereice or repair by other than CLEARLINE
CONCEPTS CORP

Address

Data and Place of Purchase

Please enclosea copy of your receipt and a check or money order for $29.95
payable to Clearline Concepts and mail to:

CLEARLINE CONCEPTS CORP.
85 Fulton Street

Boonton, New Jersey 07005

o Check/MOenclosed
o Please bill my VISA/Mastercard No Exp Date

Signature
NJ Residents please add 6% sales tax Allow 2-5 weeks for delivery


